
~ounts in Stata Auditor's office with various departments 
must be carried according_to the appropriations made in House 
Bill 661, and it is not permissible to group these various 
divisions for which appropriations are made and carry the 
aggregate appropriation made for each department in one item. 

June 7, 1933. L ~ , f 

Hon. Forrest Smith, 
s tate Auditor, 
Jefferson City, U1ssour1 . 

Dear Sir: 

-
Your letter reads as follows: 

WUnder H. B. 661, eto. appropriating 
tunds to tho various department•, we 
have four major divisions as follows: 

A- Personal Service 
B-Additiona 
C- Repairs and Replacements 
D-Operat1on 

'C-Is 1 t neces·sary t or us to carry our· 
a ccount s with the various departments 
according to these :tour ma jor eub-di v
isions or would it be permissable to 
group them and C&.rr7 the aggregate 
appropriat i on made each individual 
department as one item?" 

This department asrnwnes t hat the order in which you set 
out the "major divisions• as you term same, is tho order in whioh 
same appears in H. B. 661, same being tho general appr opriation 
bill. Section 19, Article X of the Constitution ot Missouri is 
as tollon: 

-No moneys shall ever be poid out ot the 
tree.st117 ot this State, or e..ny of the funds 
under its management, except in pursuance 
of an appropriation by law; nor unless .uoh 
payment be made, or a warrant shall haTe 
issued therefor, within two years after the 
paaaage of suoh appropriation act; and eTery 
suoh l aw, making a new appropriation, or oon
tinuins or re~vtng an appropriation, aha~l 
41at1notly apeoitJ the swa appropriated, and 
the object to which it is to be applied; an4 
it shall not be sufficient to refer to any 
other ~e.• to fix such .ua or objeot. A regular 
statement and a~oount of the r eceipta ant 

--
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and ez:pendi turea ot all Plbli c moll87 
ahall be publlahect trom time to time." 

It will be observed that this section provides "and ever.r 
such law making a new appropriation **** shall distinctly apeoitJ 
the .am appropriated, and the objoct to which it is to be applied.• 
This language is vecy clear and 4etini te and can hardly be m1a
undoratoo4. In order to understand the rull toroe and ettect ot 
th1a section ot the Uiasouri coutitution (Seo. 19 ot Art. X), one 
mua t I!P back to the reason therefor and the origtD thereof. '!'he 
toll.owiq e:z:traot f'rom 4 corpus J'urie, R.• 1460 g1 ves a concise and 
accurate history of the-oonstitutlon8i proififon Section 19 ot 
Art1ole X in our State Constitution, and a similar one which 
will be t~d in the constitutions ot most ot the atatea: 

"The or181n ot legislative appropriation• 
ia ao well known that 1 t seems al.moat a 
work of' supererogation to here allude to 
it. Legislative appropriations are the 
outgrowth ot the long struggle in England 
against royal prerogative. By degree• the 
power ot t he crown to levy taxes was re
strained and abolished, but it was found 
that, so long as the crown might at ita 
own discretion disburse the revenue, the 
reservation to the people throush parlia-
mat ot the power to raiae revenues was 
not a compl.ete safeguard. Ettorta to con
trol the crown in disbursement as well as 
in t he collection ot revenues culminated 
with the revolution in 1688, and since then 
the crown may only disburse moneys in pur
suance ot appropriation• made by act of 
parl1ruJlent •••••• When our governments, 
state and federal, came to be establi•hect, 
the re~ement of' legislative appropria
tions was adopted from P.nglan4, along with 
many prorta1ona hartns in view the preser
vation or the liberties of the people, and 
our own state constitution in t he prov1eiona 
quote4 is somewhat more strict and more in 
accortanoe with the English practice than 
either t he federal constitution or the con
stitution or most ot t he other states." 
St ate v. ~oore, 50 Nebr. 88, 94, 69 N. w. 373, 
61 AmSR 538. To ea:me effect Humbert v. DuDn, 
84 Cal. 57, 24 P. 111; R1st1ne v. s tate, 80 
Ind. 328; State v. Eggere, 29 nev. 469, 91 P. 
819, 16 LRANS 630; State v. llDg, 108 9enn. 
271, 67 s.w. 812; State v. Burd1ek, 4 Wyo. 272, 
33 P. 125, 24 LRA 266." 
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Two objects were sought by our English ancestors in 
obtaining the proT1sions or wh.at is Section 1~, Art1ole X 
in our constitution embedded in the English law, to-wit: 
(1) to control the amount o~ taxation, and ·(2) to oontrol the 
expenditure thereof. The amount was sought to be controlled 
by putting the power in the· hands o~ parliament and taking it 
away from the King, and the expend1 turea were to . be controlled 
by proViding the speoitic objeot ~or Wbioh the money shoul4 be 
spent. · 

In the light of this ·history or the origin of these con
stitutional provisions tound in the state constitutions of the 
United states, the reason tor t he 8%1stence thereot, and the 
importance ot same, afe Qutli.ned cle~rly; against the backgroUDi 
o~ the struggle in England between the people and the exercise 
ot uncontrolled power in the person of the ·King. 

Many of the courts of this country have discussed this 
question and the etrect ot these provisions similar to Section 
19 upon the expenditure of tunds through state goTermnents. our 
own court in many decision• has construed the proviaiona ot 
Section 19, Article X, but none that we are able to find upon 
this precise point submitted by ,your letter. Among other things 
our co~ held in State !l rel ~· Gordon, 236 Mo. 1•2 that al
though a tax might be lega~lerted and cOII'eitenor a apeoitic 
purpose, and· thereb~ oonat1tut1ng a special ~4, yet it ooul4 
not be paid out except b7 regular appropriations. 

In State ex rel v. 8eibart, 99 Mo. 122, the oourt held 
in a Reapproprlatron-IoT, the objecl:oy-the appropriation muat 
be stated , and it is not sutt1c1ent t o reter t o the t1rst appro
priation act tor that purpoae. 

ln State ex rel Holladar, 66 Mo. 385 Sec. 19 ot the Con
stitution !a heldtO"l)e aelt- ellt'orcinC. ""'Ur court holds with 
re~erenoe to this section that it torb1cla the pa;men, ot DlOU8J' 
trom the state treaaury r eo41Yed trom any source whatever, or 
ot any tunds under 1 ts management excrept in pursuance or regular 
appropriations made by law, and ao, in state ex rel Publishing 
co. • • HaoJanann, Sl-i Yo . , l . c . M and S&, our---sit-preme Con..-\ 
~ ... til.-- - - .-....... - - .- ,.,.... he:...v.: 

"The tact t hat the separate appropriation 
acts tor the support of the State Highway 
Commission mention printing as an 1t• to 
be pa14 ror out ot the moneys ao appropri
ated is no roasaa why the commission should 
not contor.a to the statute authoriliDC an4 
regul.atiDC print1ns tor the exeoutlve depart
menta. An appropriation does no more than to 
aet apart the amount and designate the p~poae 
tor wh1oh the designated SUDl may be expended, 
and is immaterial in determining the manner / 
in which it shall be expended, and cannot 1m
pair a general statute presorlbiq that it 
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- ' shall b _e e:z:pende4 under the authority 
and regulation of another comm1as1on. 

* * • * ~ ~ * * * 
'!'be mon.,- out or wbich the State Highwa7 
Commission ia maintained ia public or state 
reTenue. Whether it be called motor-Tehicle
regietratton r .. a, or license reea, or a tax, 
or by any other name, it ia a tax lerte4 b7 
the State upon the rigbt ot motor Yehiclea 
to use the public highways. 1a collected by 
~he State, and paid directly into the State 
Treaaury, and all ot it that can be used tor 
maintaining the commission ia aubjeot to legia-

' lati~e appropriation~ just as ia other state 
rnenue. 

• • • * * * • * * • 
The State Auditor ia expreasly prohibited b7 
plain statute rram paying a bill created b7 
the State Highway Comm1aaion tor printing done 
~7 a compan7 which doea not hold a contract 
with t he State for doing the printing tor the 
exeoutiTe department•; and with whateYer company 
a contract for doing the State printing may be 
made, t he State Auditor cannot pay its bill 
until the Legislature tirat appropr1atea money 
W1 th which to pay 1 t. 

Nothing in Chapter 8~, Revise~ Statutes, 1919, aa 
amended in 1g21, regulating publio printins, 
attempts to prescribe the particular tund out ot 
which claims tor printing and stationery may be 
paid, but it simply prescribes that auoh claima 
ahal.l be paid out or any moneys 1n the Treaaury 
appropriated tor that purpose; and in that respect 
t he chapter ta constitutional, and it theretore 
contemplate• that t he Leaialature will biennially 
make appropriations to pay such claims , and 1a not 
restricted to making appropriations out ot the 
general reTenue ttuul tor the payment o~ claims 
tor public printing and stationery, but may require 
the cost of printing tor the State Hi ghway Commie
sion to be paid out ot t he money appropriate4 tor 
its maintenance.~ 

We aee here the Supreme Court ~· t hat the appropriation 
aeta apart t he amount ot money and deaigna tea !h! purpoae tor 
1fh1oh the designated sum may be apent. Ha•ing taken thia 
renew ot the history ot Section 15J, and examining aom.e or the 
many deoiaiona of our Court upon aaid aeot1on, we are naturally 
led up to the inquiry: what oona~itutea an appropriation within 
the pro~a1on ot Section 19 prohibiting payment without one? 

\ 
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t • 

An excellent definition of the meaning ot the word "appropriation" 
aa the word is used in constitutional provisions such as Section 
19, is round in Ristine, Auditor, ~· the state £! Indiana, ~ !!!• 
338, as follows: 

"Appropriation, as applicable to the general 
tund in the treasury, Jna1, perhaps be detined 
to bo an authority from the Legislature Biven 
at the proper time, and in legal :t'ora, to 
the proper ottioera to apply sums or ~oney out 
or that which may bo 1n the treasury, in a 
given year, to specitied objects or demands 
against the State." 

we aee in this definition stress ia laid on the specification ot 
the obJect tor demands agatnat the state and that to be an appropri
ation the Legislature muat apecity the obJeota tor which the mone7 
ia to be apent. The following difterent definitions that baTe 
been g1 ven by various court a will be found in <i Corpus Juris, E!!! 
1•60 under the title ot "appropriation ot tunda", as follows; 

"An appropriation or funds ia an authority from 
the legislature, given at the proper time and 
in legal tor.. to the proper otticers, to apply 
aum.a ot money, out o-r t hat which may be in the 
treasury in a giYen year, to specified objects 
or demands again at th~ state; the act o-r the 
legislature in setting apart ot assigning to a 
particular use a certain sum ot money to be 
uaed in the payment o"t debts or dues f rom the 
atate to ita creditors; a aetting apart from 
the public revenue ot a certain sum or money tor 
a specified object,in such manner that the exe
cutiYe officers ot the gover~ent are authorized 
to use that money and no more tor that obJect, 
and tor no other; t he setting apart of a portion ot 
the pu~lio tunda tor a public purpose; the setting 
apart ot public moneys b y legislatiTe vote or 
enaotcent to be applied to speeitio objects or 
public expenditures; t he legislative authorization 
prescribed by the constitution that money may be 
paid out at the treasury; the setting aside by 
congress of a designated ~ount ot public money 
tor a designated purpose." 

And on the aame page in t he same book (4 c.J. 1460), a det1nit1on 
ot "Appropriation Bil.laa 1a given as follows: 

"Annual statutes by which the legialat1Te branch 
ot the goTornment regulates the manner in which 
the public mone7 voted at each aeaaion ia to be 
applied to the various objects ot expenditure." 

The definitions @iYen, 1t will be noticed, all declare that the 
money authorized, and so much as is authori.ed, and no more, can be 
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expended tor the obJect named 1n the appropriation bill, and tor 
no other. 

one or the leading casos in ~re recent t i mes upon thia 
construction or the constitutional provision similar to Section 
19 ia that or State v. oore, 50 Uebr. R.• 88. The facts were 
t hat an Act or the Nebraska Lciraiature provided bounties tor 
augar manufactured in the state tram beets, sorghum or other 
augar yielding cane or pl ants grown in Nebras~ at the rate of 

.005/8 per pound, and another provision was that persona estab
lishing attor the passage of t he Act additional factories should 
reoeiYe an additional bounty ot ~.003/8 per pound. Section 8 
ot t he Act provided that when any claim arising under thia Aot waa 
tiled, Yerit1ed and approved by the Secretary of State as herein 
provided, he should certify the same to the Auditor of the State 
who ahould draw a warrant upon the treasury tor the amount due 
thereon payable to the party or p~rties to wham said sum or sums 
are due. The Auditor or the state refused to issue a warrant 
tor 805.00 first , because there was no lawtul appropriation out 
of whioh such ~unty could be paid; and second, that if there 
were auch an appropriation, it would be in excess ot the power 
of the legislature to make such expend.i tures, as the power to 
appropriate had been al ready exhausted. It was conceded the leg
islature had made no general appropriation act relatiTe to t hia 
aubjeot outside of the aeotions hereinabove cited, but the claim 
was made by clumant, sugar beet srower, that in the pronsion 
quoted above from the Nebraska Legialnture' o enactment there 
existed an appropriation wher ewith to pay the bounties created. 
Section 19, Article III of the ~ebraaka Constitution provided aa 
follows: 

"That eaoh legislature shall make an 
appropriation for the expenses ot the 
government until the expiration of the 
first fiscal quarter after the adjourn
ment of the next regular session, and all 
appropriation shall end with auch fiscal 
quarter." 

BY Section 5 of Articl e III it ia provided that legislatiYe sessions 
shall be biennial. By Section 22 of Article ' '' it ia provided 
that 

"No money shall be drawn from the treasur'J' 
except in pursuance or a spec1t1o appropriation 
made by l aw and on the presentation of a warrant 
issued by the Auditor thereon, and no mone7 ahall 
be diverted tram any appropriation made tor any 
purpose or taken trom any fund whatever, either 
by joint or separate resolution." 

Thia question waa presented under thia state ot facta aa to whether 
or not the aot o~ the l egislature or Nebraska was an appropriation 
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within the meaning or the constitutiona1 proYiaion. It will be 
obaerYed that the Nebraska Constitution REQUIRED A SPECIFIC AP• 
PROPRIATION JUST .AS OUR MISSOUHI CONSTITUTIOii Im<:UIRES A SPmiFIC 
APPROPRIATION. The Nebraska Court held that the act or the 
Nebraska Leg1a1ature aboTe quoted from constituted no appropria
tion. and said: 

'"HaYing in view the origin and history or 
appropria tiona, aa well as the general 
lexicographic meaning or the words 'to 
appropriate', is to set apart from the 
public reTenue a certain sum ot money for 
a specified obJect in such a manner that 
tbe exoout1ve otticers ot the government 
are authorized to use that monq, and no 
more, tor th~t obJect ~ !2!_ !!2. other."' 

And 1n tlle case of Dloolt and h1 te Taxi Comp~ v. Standar4 
011 c~, !!!! R!!.·· 1.o. 148.~. Supreme Court oArizona 
aald tha an appropriatlOD ia 

~he setting aside from the public revenue 
ot a certain sum ot money tor a specified 
object in such manner that the executive 
orticera ot the governcent are authorized to 
use that mone7 and no more tor that object•. 

And the tol~ow1Jlg caaea are oi teet to au stain that derini tion ot an 
appropriation: 

State v. Moore, GO liebr. 88, 69 N. W. 373; 
Clayton v. BelTJ', 27 Ark. 12~; 
Stratton v. Gr .. n, 4.5 Cal. l<i~; 
State v. LaGrave, 23 Rev. 25, 41 Pac . 1076; 
Proll v. Dunn, SO Cal. 220, 22 Pac. 143; 
State v. K.1nnft7, 9 Mont. 389, 24 Pac. 91; 
State v. L1nda1ey, 3 .ash. 25. 27 Pac . 1019; 
State v. ~ng, 108 Tenn. 271, 67 s . • 812; 
R1st1ne •· State, 20 Ind. 328; 
Campbe11 v. State, etc., 115 Ind. 5g1, 18 N. E. SS; 
Shattuck v. Kincaid, 31 Or. 379, 49 Pac . 758; 
Henderson v. Board ot Commissioners ot State 

Soldiers and Sailors ~onument, 129 Ind. 92, 
38 N. E. 12f. 

We aee, therefore,. that an appropriation to be vali4 must 
be (1) tor a specified det1n1te amount and must be pa14 within the 
time limited w1 thin the Consti tut1on (which in Missouri 1a two 
yeara); and aecond, it must be tor a apeo1tied objeot whioh muat 
be named in the appropriation. After these two conditions have 
been met, the third legal condition is that the money so appropri
ated can be used tor no other purpose except that named in the 
appropriation act. 
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' 
I n line w1 th tbia oonati tutional provision and the de

oiaiona ot the courta are tho statutory provisions o~ Missouri 
w1 th reference to the s tate Auditor and 'J.'reasurer. Section 
.1 ... 1.-.4-.21-.,lh[.. S!!, ..:2.!. ~ providea: 

"llo warrant shall be d.rawn by the o.udi tor\ 
or pa14 by the treasurer, unleas the mone7 
baa bean previously appropriated by law; 
nor shall the whole amount drawn for or 
pa14, under any one head, ever exceed the 
amount appropriated by law tor that purpose.~ 

Reading this s ection in the light ot the _ decisions above 
~eterred to, this section means that unless an appropriation bill 
has been passed specifying the object for which, and •he amount 
thereof, t he money may be used, the Auditor is prohibited troa 
drawing a warrant on the ~roasurer, and likeWise, unleas the 
amount is specifically named in the law ma'k1D8 the approJ)riation 
and the object thereof is specifically named therein, the Treaa
urer is prohibited from paying same; and t he third 186&1 oon41-
t1on is t hat the Auditor cannot draw a warrant, nor the Treasurer 
pay one, tor any other object then that named specifically in 
the appropriation bill. 

Section 11•25 R. S. of 1·o. 1g29, With r eference to the 
duties of the State Treasurer:-provr!ea: 

"The State Tr easurer shall receive and 
keep as provided by law 8~1 the ~cneya 
of t he state ****; disburse ~ho publio 
moneya upon warrants drawn on the treas
ury according to l aw, and within the 
time limited in the Constitution, and not 
otherwise. ****" 

Section 11•29 provides: 

11Whenever a warrant shall be pr esented to 
the treasunr it ahall be h1a duty to pay ·. 
the same in l awful money, or by g1 ving a 
cheok on some depository ot state tunda, 
attestins the same b7 att'1x1Da his seal. ot 
o~~ice to said cheok; proVided, said warrant 
ie properly drawn against 8 legal appropriation, 
and doea not exceed t he am~t thereo~; an4 
no money ahall be drawn from 8 depos1 tor,. o~ 
state funds in any other manner. " 

Section 11404, r elative to duties or State Auditor, among other 
thlqa, proiides: 

"***Third, express in the bodi ~ evecy warrant 
which he may draw upon the treasury the pax~ 
t1cular tun4, appropriated bT law, out ot w~ich 
t he aame is to be pa14. ***•• 
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~e see in these .. otiona tho same principle or law carried 
out that t he courts enforce in oonatruing constitutional proTis-
ions with reference to appropriations, to-wit: that the appro
priated sum must be for a definite amount---that the appropriati~ 
bill muat specify the specific objoct tor which it is appropriated
-and that the Auditor is not authorized to draw, nor the Treasurer 
to pay, any warrant unless aame is to be paid tor the object and 
purpose specified in the appropriation act . The same reason actuate4 
t he Leg1a1ature in enacting those le61alat1vo provisiona that 
actuated the frruncrs ot the Constitution ot t'iissouri pla91Jt8 Section 
19, Article X in the Constitution of Missouri, and that is to con
trol the amount of t he expendituretand the purpose for which the 
expenditures are made. 

Applying these principles enuncintod by the Court to Sec
tion 19, Article X of t ho Constitution and to P. B. 661, it is the 
opinion or this department that the accounts in the Auditor' s office 
should be ao kept that s ame Will disclose accurately that the mone7 
appropriated tor different purposes was used only tor those specitio 
purposea and paid t o t he department or departments provided for in 
the appropriation act, and that the accounts in the Auditor's 
office ahould show attirmativel y that none or the money appropriate4 
was paid out tor any other object than that specified in the appro
priation bill , and if paid out was paid tor the sp&cit1o object 
named in the act caking t he appropriation. 

It is the opinion or this department that it would not be 
permissible for you to group the various items of appropriation 
and carry the aggregate approprint1on made to eaoh indi?idual 
department aa one item. 

APPROVED : 

ECC:AB 

ROY lf.cKiTTRICK, 
At t orney Genoral 

Respectfully youra, 

ED .ARD C • CBOW 


